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Background: The provision of specialized care in a time-sensitive manner has shown
to be crucial for survival and recovery of functioning after a traumatic spinal cord injury
(TSCI). However, little is known about the provision of TSCI care in different international
contexts; information which is required for strengthening policy and practice.
Aims: The overarching aim of this study will be to explore health care processes and
outcomes of TSCI care in South Africa and Sweden. Specific aims will be to: (1) describe
acute processes of TSCI care, (2) determine acute- and long-term outcomes of TSCI
care, and (3) identify predictors for survival, secondary complications, and functioning 12
months post-injury.
Methods: A prospective (regional), population-based cohort study where adults
with an acute TSCI will be recruited over at least a 1-year period from the City
of Cape Town, South Africa, and Stockholm, Sweden. The anticipated sample size
inclusive of both international contexts will be 200 participants—based on a power
calculation for detecting differences in mortality. Information on the nature and timing
of processes of acute care (e.g., transfer logistics, spinal surgery, and specialized SCI
care) will be collected on acute care admission and discharge using a standardized
form. Survival status, secondary complications, neurological symptoms, functional
status, activity, and participation as well as health-related quality of life will be
collected at discharge from SCI acute care and at 12-months post-injury. Secondary
complications and functioning will be compared between South Africa and Sweden
using inferential statistics. To address mortality specifically, the indirect standardization
method for differences in mortality between contexts will be used whereby Stockholm
will serve as standard for specialize care. For the assessment of factors related to
mortality and other outcomes (e.g., neurological and secondary health conditions)
multivariate regression analyses will be used to determine independent risk factors.
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Conclusion: This study offers a unique investigation of the relationship between health
care processes and outcomes of TSCI care with the aim of strengthening management
guidelines for SCI in South Africa and Sweden.
Keywords: traumatic spinal cord injury, specialized care, health systems, acute care, outcomes, South Africa,
Sweden
INTRODUCTION
A traumatic spinal cord injury (TSCI) often causes an
unprecedented change in functioning by altering bodily structure
and function (1). More specifically, the direct consequences of
TSCI to the motor, sensory and autonomic nervous system
not only challenge an individual’s independency but also the
ability to make a positive adjustment to life after injury
(2, 3). In line with this, TSCI survivors often experience
threats to their livelihood and becoming integrated members
of society (4, 5). Health systems therefore need to be ready
to respond to the myriad of challenges following a TSCI by
providing access to specialized and comprehensive services
(6).
Like many unforeseen medical emergencies, a TSCI could
lead to early death in the absence of essential emergency
and acute care (7, 8). Hence, the single most important
indicator of the quality of medical care is reflected in short-
and long-term mortality (9). However, in order to improve
survival after TSCI, it is also important to identify factors
and processes of routine practice related to mortality. This
could be accomplished by examining the extent to which
processes of care reflect international guidelines and standards
(10, 11). These guidelines specifically stress the importance
of a systematic approach toward the management of TSCI,
which include specialized and comprehensive care that is
delivered in a multi-disciplinary manner. More specifically,
established success factors of TSCI healthcare have proven
to include appropriate emergency management (e.g., transfer
logistics to trauma unit) (12, 13), early spinal surgery (6,
14) and admission to specialist units (15–17), as well as
multidisciplinary care (17). As a collective, literature has shown
that a systematic approach toward the management of TSCI
leads to a reduction in mortality, secondary complications and
re-hospitalizations, as well as better functional outcomes (16–
18).
In Sweden, a systematic approach toward the management
of TSCI was initiated around the 1970’s (19). A number of
studies investigating the acute management and mortality after
TSCI found better aligned processes of care, and significantly
greater survival, in Sweden, compared with a non-systematic
approach to care followed in Greece (15, 16, 18). More
specifically, transfer logistics from the accident scene to a
specialized trauma unit and key therapeutic interventions
better reflected clinical guidelines in Sweden. Furthermore,
Divanoglou et al. demonstrated for the first time that key
interventions, such as timing of spinal surgery, are related to
better clinical outcomes, for example survival and neurological
recovery in Sweden (15, 16, 18). In addition, numerous societal
services, such as vocational rehabilitation, modifications of living
conditions and workplace insurance, are provided to survivors of
TSCI to enhance their independence and societal participation
(20).
Unlike Sweden, South Africa had yet to fully implement a
systematic healthcare approach to TSCI management. Access to
specialized healthcare services is not only a historic problem
in South Africa, but it is further exacerbated by the lack of
resources. Only one specialized SCI unit is available in South
Africa, serving around 8 million people in the Western Cape
Province. With the high incidence of TSCI in South Africa
(21), mainly high risk TSCI patients (e.g., those in need of
stabilizing spinal surgery) get access to specialized care at the
SCI unit (22). In contrast, those not prioritized for treatment at
the specialized SCI unit are treated at hospitals, including both
secondary and tertiary level of care, providing non-specialized
SCI health care. The common occurrence of non-specialized
care of TSCI survivors in South Africa is alarming, especially
as such care has shown to be related to a high mortality
rate and the occurrence of preventable secondary complications
(23, 24). To improve the outcome of TSCI in South Africa,
there is a crucial need to audit the nature and timing of
essential processes of care and model their relationship with
mortality, complications, and long-term outcomes. Furthermore,
given the low 1-year mortality in Sweden (16), a comparison
of processes of care between Sweden and South Africa could
provide empirical evidence pointing to processes which could be
modified.
As a first step to strengthening the management guidelines
for TSCI care in South Africa, the overarching aim of this
study is to explore health-care processes and outcomes of
TSCI care in South Africa and Sweden. Specific aims are to:
(1) describe acute processes of TSCI care in South Africa
and Sweden in comparison to international guidelines,
(2) determine acute- and long-term outcomes of TSCI
care, including survival status, secondary complications
and functioning in South Africa and Sweden, and (3)
identify predictors for survival, secondary complications
and functioning 12 months post-injury in South Africa and
Sweden.
We hypothesize that processes of care following SCI will be
better aligned with international guidelines and standards in
Sweden but not in South Africa. We further expect worse acute-
and long-term outcomes, e.g., survival, neurological recovery,
and health-related quality of life, for survivors of TSCI in South
Africa compared to Sweden due to differences in the health-care
systems.
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METHODS
Design
To this prospective, regional population-based cohort study we
will recruit all adults with an acute traumatic SCI diagnosis
in the Metropolitan area of Cape Town, South Africa and the
greater Stockholm area, Sweden, over at least a 1-year period.
As illustrated in Figure 1, data will be collected at admission to
and discharge from SCI units and 12 months post-injury. Due
to the descriptive and analytical nature of study aims 1 and 2,
selected pre-hospital processes of care information and baseline
measurement of outcomes will be collected within 7 days post-
injury. This study constitutes an observational design where all
those identified in year 1 will be followed for 12 months for
the evaluation of mortality and functioning (see Figure 1B). In
line with the assumptions of causality, this study design provides
favorable conditions for modeling indicators of mortality in both
the short- and long-term.
Settings
South Africa is classified as a low-to-middle income country
where vast discrepancies exist in socio-economic standing and
healthcare provision and access (25). The City of Cape Town
Metropolitan area is home to 3.74 million persons, spread across
2,445 km2, consisting of both urban and peri-urban areas.
The catchment area has two level 1 hospitals which has the
organizational capacity to manage SCI, still only one of them
provides specialized SCI care. The SCI unit has six intensive
care unit beds, and because of this selection of patients are
based on priority which consequently lead to many survivors of
TSCI being acutely managed in general units across numerous
secondary hospitals.
Sweden, as a high-income country, will be used as criterion,
since they have developed a systems approach toward SCI
management which has a low to non-existing 12-months
mortality rate and a high return-to-work rate after 2 year (15,
16). The population size of the greater Stockholm area at the
end of 2016 was estimated to be 2. 27 million. Within this
region, several level 1 trauma units are available which provides
immediate and comprehensive intensive care, one spinal cord
injury unit providing post-acute/primary rehabilitation, three
active rehabilitation units and one outpatient clinic delivering
life-long follow-up care.
Population, Inclusion Criteria, and Sample
Size
In line with recent studies, we will include patients with a TSCI
after 7 days post-injury (21, 26) during the surveillance year
fulfilling the following inclusion criteria:
• A TSCI defined as a sudden loss of voluntary muscle strength,
sensation and autonomic functions below the level of injury,
which will vary depending on neurological level of injury
and extent of impairment, but must include altered sacral
sensation (27);
• The injury must result in persisting impairment (i.e., not just
a concussion) after emergence from neurogenic shock, which
generally occurs within the first 24–72 h after injury;
• Abnormal imaging, such as withMagnetic Resonance Imaging
scan or multi-slice Computed Tomography scan;
• ≥18 years of age;
• Residents of one of the two study settings;
• Those admitted to the government-funded hospitals providing
SCI care;
• Those consenting to participate in the study
In this study, 1-year mortality rate will be used as primary
outcome. A power calculation, at 80% power and Beta 0.2,
was performed to determine the number of participants to be
included per country, assuming a mortality rate of 35% in
South Africa and 5% in Sweden. Detecting a 30% difference
in mortality would require the enrollment of 50 persons per
country. Assuming standard approximations for loss to follow
up, we expect that 55 persons in each international context
FIGURE 1 | Overview of processes and outcomes of care.
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would be sufficient to retain statistical power. We will, however,
continue recruitment for at least a 1-year cycle in order to capture
seasonal variation in incidence and mortality which may increase
the total sample to approximately 200 persons. By continuing the
study period for 1 year we will further be able to provide a more
heterogeneous study population. Previous incidence studies in
Cape Town (21) and Stockholm (28) suggest the attainment of
these recruitment targets.
DATA COLLECTION
This study will be carried out in accordance with the
recommendations of Guidelines for Good Clinical Practice. The
protocol was approved by the University of the Western Cape’s
Biomedical Science Research Ethics Committee [Ref number:
BM 16/3/24], and all subjects will be required to provide written
informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
This prospective, observational, cohort study was registered
with ClinicalTrials.gov [NCT03437850]. Data will be collected
at three time points; (1) All participants, in both contexts, will
be evaluated on admission to the acute SCI units within 7 days
of admission. One experienced physiotherapist in both settings
will be responsible for screening every consecutive patient with
acute TSCI for eligibility in this study. Thereafter, all eligible
patients will be asked for informed consent following a detailed
description of the study. This is also the time point where pre-
hospital and emergency care data will be collected, such as time
to level 1 trauma unit, any intermediate hospital admissions,
time to imaging, and assessment and time to planned surgery,
as well as all outcomes. (2) The remaining selected processes
of care and outcomes will be measured at the end of acute
care. Thereafter, outcomes will be measured at (3) 12 months
post-injury.
Data Collection Instruments
This section outlines data collection with respect to instruments
that will be used to (1) describe the two cohorts, (2) processes
of care, and (3) outcomes during the acute care as well as 1-
year follow up. Importantly, the core sets for SCI will be used as
functioning indications, where psychometrically sound measures
which are aligned with these indicators will be used as outcomes.
All outcome measures chosen have been recommended by the
International Spinal Cord Society.
INSTRUMENTS DESCRIBING
PARTICIPANTS’ CHARACTERISTICS
The International Spinal Cord Injury Core Data Set will be used
to collect information about age, gender, etiology, whether spinal
surgery was performed, the presence of significant associated
injuries (e.g., bony vertebral injury), neurological classification
according to international standards, length of hospital stay
during acute care, and place of discharge (i.e., home, inpatient
rehabilitation or out-patient rehabilitation) from acute care (27,
29).
PROCESSES OF CARE
Processes of acute care were selected based on the strongest
level of evidence indicating their influencing on mortality and
functioning. These selected processes have been included as
part of acute clinical practice guidelines for managing persons
with SCI (6, 30). Table 1 outlines important care processes
which will be consistently collected in both study contexts,
as well as how these will be measured and captured. The
following secondary medical complications will be screened for,
as contained in the Secondary Complications Scale—Spinal Cord
Injury: pressure ulcers, injury caused by loss of sensation, muscle
spasms, contractures, heterotopic bone ossification, diabetes
mellitus, bladder dysfunction, bowel dysfunction, urinary tract
infection, sexual dysfunction, autonomic dysreflexia, postural
hypotension, circulatory problems, respiratory problems, and
joint, and muscle pain. See Supplementary Material 2 for
operational definitions of all secondary complications.
Outcomes After TSCI According to the
International Classification of Functioning,
Disability, and Health
The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and
Health (ICF) conceptualizes health and disease/illness in terms of
impairments, activity limitations and participation restrictions.
SCI-specific comprehensive and brief core sets containing
relevant and prototypical functioning categories for SCI have
been developed, which will be used as functioning indicators (31,
32). These core sets will be used to assess the impact of healthcare
services on the attainment of disease-specific outcomes, but
also for identifying unmet needs following different healthcare
episodes.
Outcomes were selected in order to reflect the influence of SCI
on the entire spectrum of functioning, as conceptualized within
the ICF. Since the ICF is an exhaustive framework, the core sets
were used to select appropriate outcome measures according to
the ICF domains (31, 32). Table 2 outlines the outcome measures
that will be used, and Supplementary Material 1 contains the
categories of functioning targeted by each outcome measure to
illustrate the coverage of relevant information for SCI.
Data Analyses
Data will be captured and stored in an encrypted Microsoft
Excel file. Following data collection, random data entry checks
will be conducted to ascertain its accuracy. Data analysis will
be carried out in relation to the study objectives, with processes
of care being analyzed descriptively. To address the primary
outcome—mortality—specifically, the indirect standardization
method for differences in mortality between contexts will be
used whereby Stockholm will serve as standard for international
care. Secondary outcomes, for example AIS grade conversion,
functional recovery, and prevalence of secondary medical
conditions will be compared between South Africa and Sweden
using inferential statistics, depending on the normality of data.
For the assessment of factors related to mortality, predictors will
be clustered into several categories reflecting the hierarchical
structure as proposed by Krause’s theoretical risk model for
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TABLE 1 | Acute TSCI care processes.
Acute care processes Outcomes
Transfer logistics Time (minutes) from accident scene to
level 1 trauma unit
Spinal surgery Decompression/stabilizing spinal surgery
(Yes/No)
Time (hours) to receive
decompression/stabilizing spinal surgery
Associated injuries evaluation Screening for associated injuries (Yes/No)
Use of golden standard diagnostic tools,
e.g., MRI/CT
Specialized SCI care Time (days) from accident scene to
specialized SCI unit admission
Number of intermediate hospitalisations
Multi-disciplinary team Was the patient managed by a
multi-disciplinary team, i.e., defined as a
medical doctor, nurse, rehabilitation
personnel (Yes/No)
Secondary complications
prevention
Screening for secondary complications
(Yes/No)
What type of screenings tests were used?
What type of secondary complications
were screened for?
Length of acute care Time (days) from first hospitalization until
the end of acute care (including all
intermediate care)
Rehabilitation Referral to inpatient or outpatient
rehabilitation (Yes/No)
mortality and secondary complications: (1) injury-related factors
(i.e., cause of injury, level and severity of injury, vertebral
fractures, ventilatory support, and associated injuries); (2) socio-
demographic factors (i.e., sex, age, socio-economic position,
ethnicity, rurality); and (3) processes of care/environmental
factors (e.g., number of intermediate hospitalization, time to
surgery, multi-disciplinary team managing patient).
For determining the risk associated with mortality, potential
risk factors, according to the categories above, will be added
one at a time in unadjusted univariate logistic regression
models. At this point, significant predictors will be set
at alpha level equal to 0.10 for further inclusion in the
multivariable analyses. Lastly, predictors will be entered into
a multivariable logistic regression model where confounders
will be added if causing a chance in β which exceeds 10%
(unstandardised regression coefficient) of the independent
variables. At this stage, the statistical significance level will be set
at P ≤ 0.05.
DISCUSSION
This proposed study will closely investigate key processes of acute
care that are likely to influence survival rates and recovery in
terms of impairments, activity, participation, and quality of life
following TSCI. Information derived from this study could be
used to strengthen systems of care for individuals with TSCI in
South Africa and Sweden.
TABLE 2 | Outcomes of care.
Outcomes Indicator/Measure Validity and reliability
HEALTH OUTCOMES
Survival status Alive or dead Death certificate
Secondary
complications
Secondary health conditions
scale-SCI
Internal consistency;
test-retest reliability;
convergent validity (33)
FUNCTIONING OUTCOMES
Neurological
classification
International Standards of
assessment (ASIA)
Internal consistency;
test-retest reliability;
construct validity
(27, 34, 35)
Functional status SCIM III Inter- and intra-rater
reliability; construct validity
(36–38)
Activities/participation
and return to work
CHART European Quality of
Life
Inter-and intra-reliability;
construct validity (39)
Health-related
quality of life
5D Qol ISCoS Data Set Valid and reliable measure of
utility (40)
ASIA, American Spinal Injury Association; SCIM III, Spinal Cord Independence Measure
version III; CHART, Craig Hospital Assessment and Reporting Technique.
A significant gap of knowledge regarding the nature of TSCI
care continues to exist in low-to-middle income countries. This
project was conceived in the aftermath of the International
Perspectives on Spinal Cord Injury (41) which highlighted the
current successes of specialized approaches in managing SCI
in Western countries. This report further highlighted the dire
living conditions and lack of available resources for persons
with SCI in developing countries by specifically noting the
lack of research underpinning essential epidemiological data
as well as identifying the unmet needs of survivors due to
the lack of monitoring and evaluation of mortality and health
post-injury (42). Therefore, by contrasting non-specialized care
in South Africa and specialized TSCI care in Sweden this
study provides a unique opportunity to develop and strengthen
clinical practice guidelines for TSCI care in South Africa. The
present study will further expand beyond the outcome of TSCI
care by investigating whether acute care events and processes
could predict mortality and functioning states 12 months post-
injury.
Success of health care is often assessed in terms of mortality,
an outcome easily captured in routine health care practice.
In order to address this pivotal outcome it remains necessary
to apply models which could help assist the identification of
factors pertinent to the survival of individuals. The scope of
processes and outcomes which will be evaluated in this study
affords the opportunity to apply explanatory models, such as
Quality of Medical Care and the Theoretical Risk Model for
Mortality and Morbidity by Donabedian (9), Krause et al. (43),
and Krause et al. (44). No previous studies attempted studying 1-
year mortality after TSCI in South Africa, let alone identifying
factors influencing it. Using the Swedish health care system as
standard may superimpose the validity of risk factors associated
with mortality in South Africa. The assessment and monitoring
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of functioning will contribute to our understanding of the wider
societal response to SCI.
Condition-specific action plans and policies are lacking in
South Africa. This proposed study will provide an evidence-
based foundation for sustaining life and improving functioning
after TSCI through the development of clinical decision-making
models that is based on injury-related and process-oriented
factors. The hypothesis-driven approach applied in this study,
combined with the population-based design, provides hospital
management and policy makers with high quality evidence
to assess the feasibility and cost-effectiveness of life-saving
changes in processes/interventions in the future. Specifically
related to the South African context, newly-injured patients
are currently accepted to the only acute spinal cord injury
unit based on need of surgery, without considering other
contextual factors. The outcome of this study, i.e., development
of a clinical decision-making model, could assist with the
identification of those most at risk and ensure that they receive
the time-sensitive care that is required. The data derived
from this project will be published in peer reviewed, open
access journals specifically interested in spinal cord injury
management.
In conclusion, this study protocol offers a unique investigation
of mortality and functioning (morbidity) after TSCI by
determining the influence of acute care processes, as evident
from acute clinical practice guidelines, on outcomes. This
study will further identify the unmet health and functioning
needs of persons with SCI in both context. This information
could be used to adapt health care policies and practice
guidelines.
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